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contrary to the true intent and meaning of
this AC t, bé reeovered iri the mainner pre-
scrified ini and by the said recited Acti for
recovering of fines for neglecting to appear
and *ork on the roads, and td be applied,
when reeèived,. to the repairing of the toads
within the said district.

CAP. XXVII.
An ACT for erecting. a part of the Parishis of Saint Miry and

Queensbury, in the County of York, iho a separate and dsiinct
'roin 6i P'ridi.

.Passed 11th 'Màrch, 1à4.W. HEREAS grëat incon\,eiiefiée i-
fouÈd to exist in consequencë of the

itxended bounds and incrëased population
ôf the Parishl of Saint Mary: And4 z&eas is
is expedient to erect a separate Parish in thé
sa me, ineluding also a part of the Parish of
Queensbury--

. Be it therefore énacted by the Presidentý
Council, ind Assembly, That al that part of
thé said Parishes of Saint Mary and Queïs-
bury, cômprised within the bounds herein-
after described, to wit:--the lower bounds a-a
ta commece at the upper line of Lot num-
ber twenty-niñë in letter C. of the Maryland
Lovàlists'grar.t, in the Parish of Saint Mary,
now o*ned and occupied by William Sewell,
Junior, and to extend along the said line to
the iëar theieof, on a course North forty-
five degrees East, by the Magnet---thence
North fôrty-five degrés West, to the lowet
linë ôf Lot numbë one, in the grant to Da-
ñiël Sawyer and others, or the prolongation
of that line---thence North until it meets the
River Nashwack. And the upper boundÉ

to
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to commence at the upper line of Lot nun-
ber fifty-five, in the grant to the Guides and
Pioneers, in the Parish of Queensbury, afore-
said, owned and occupied by Nehemiah
Estey; and to extend back from the River
Saint -John, to the rear thereof---thence
North twenty-five degrees East, until it
smeets the River Nashwack, aforesaid---the nce
down the said. River Nashwack, along its
Southern Bank or Shore, until it nieets the
beforementioned line, running North fron
the lower line of Lot number one, in the
grant to Daniel Sawyer, and oihers--bei and
the sane is hereby erected into a separate
and distinct Town or Parish, known and
distinguished by the name of the Town oi
Parish of Douglas.

Joaice te o. II. And be itfurtier enacted, That the Jus-
.0h tices of the Peace for the said County, shal

and may have powtr to appoint, annually,
from time to tnie, Officers for the said Town
or Parish of Douglas, in the sanie manner as
for other Towns or Parishes wit:hin the said
County, and also that the said Justices nav
at a Special Session for that purpose to be
holden, have powei and authority to apa
point such Officers for the present year,
which Officers shall be sworn to the faithful
discharge of their duties respectively, and

re-aztos for ne- be liable to the like penalties for neglect or
gkCt of duty. refusal to accept or perform the duties of

their respective offices, as any other Town
or Parish Officers within the said County.

Praoisions of the - H. And bc à furliter enacted, That the
le° ;.t;e provisions of an Act of the General Assem-

Fi°f°a bly, made and passed in the third year of His
Ma-
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mhtjeity's ReiÊn, iinituled, rd" AnAct to p ro.-
id- yide Sor, theereciion of ân Alins-House:
idand -Work-Hnuse within. the Cointy of

<Yorc,itid -for rnaking raies ànd ý regula-
itiodi foir rthe mïýaèaènient of Ith' sanië,'

Éhaîl extend 'to thé saîd-Parish of Douiglas,
ihas full addI ampfr - 1~nrt-i inteit

ant prpoes asifthe aid Patish «f Dou-
gls ad.8eeuý Paiiculaii nalmèd iii the said

recifed Act.
V. Aiýd be itJirther *e+at4 Thatthji g ct N-t

~bàl i n wa ~revent t* interfefere with
the recovery of agy. Parîsh or Cbunty asscm~
itient -;vhich mnay havé heretofore- been made
ô r ôrdtred ,by ihe-Court of GÉneral, S essions
b3f thé Péace for the said County

e AP. XXViii.
ACt aftrio a Put di le PUbiItRvcauc, 1o proviie

fitt thàte dary services of' the Province.
Passed ut March, 1824.

DEît tnacted by the Prcçident, (J'ùncit,
2>and AsseMbbp, That thère be alloived

out of the Trèasurt' Of Îhe Province, for the
services heieinàftè'r narned, the fô1lowii
SüMýs; t; 4vi.t

To the Chiail bf' ihe Cou ucil in Geize- C~1

rai Assemibly,;he suin of weùry-fiie jourîds.
. T8 thé Chaplain of the Hoùse of Assem-
bly, thé idtià of tiirëfhtý.five pounds.

To thé- Clerk of the Cou ncil ini Generai cierk.;
Assenibly the sui- olf fity pounds, and
tWentr shillings pet diîèm durilig the present

To ite Clerk of thè Ctîuncilj the sùrii ofcir n

tivety-five poucids, for defraying -thc cx- o

pencès of ani Assistant during the present
beïsion. 1 T


